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CIRCULAR
To

The Officer in Charge,
All Units/ Esstts.

SUB: Submission of TADA/LTC requisitions/Claims on accounts of TATTDA,TLTC
claims,

Of late it is noticed that TADA/LTC requisition/claims are received in this office
deficient in many aspects which result in frequent rejections. The common deficiencies
noticed during processing of requisitions and claims are mentioned below for information
and guidance to avoid recurrence of the same while submitting TADA/LTC
requisitions/claims to this office.

(A) GENERAL:

I. Claims are not in the prescribed form It is the responsibility of the
Countersigning officer to ensure that the claim is in the prescribed proforma and
all the columns are duly 6lled by the claimant before signing the claim.

II

III.

IV. Dated Signatures: Claims are submittecl signed by claimant and Counter
signing officer without dates. Since date of submission of the claim by the
claimant is crucial for determining the admissibility of the claim, the Counter
signing officer should ensure that the claim submittecl by the claimant is within
the time limit prescribed by the rule. Otherwise, the claim should be rejected at
his level.

V. Specimen Signatures: Whenever there is char-rge of Counter signing officer, ink
signed specimen signatures should forwarded to this office to verify with the
signature on the claims. Orders authorizing officers to countersign the claims
should not be more than one old.

;

Public Fund Account Number of the Units is not given.

GPF/PRAN Number of the Government, Basic Pay/Level of Pay, Rank etc not

mentioned.
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VI. countersigning: officers are competent to countersign their own claims isfurnished in AppendixJV' However, it is seen that some officers who are notcovered under AppendixJV Countersigning their own claims. It should beensured that officers who not cover-ed- unjer AppendixJV sfrouta get iirei,claims Countersigned by their Controllir.rg Officer.

\41. Time limitforsubmission of claims: As per latest orders, the time limit for
ow:submission by claimants is furnished bel

TADA claims preferred after the prescribecr tlate is forfeited or deemed to have
bee. relinquished will .rot be accepted in audit without time bar sanctio.. Time
bar sanction accorded Govt. of India as per procedure laid down i, Rure 296 (1)
and (2) of GFR 2017 only w l be accepted. There is no provision for time bar
sanction for LTC claims vide Para 32 under TR Rule 190.

(A) Deficiencies in Temp orary Dutv cIaims:

(i)

(ii)
Claims are not in the prescribed proforma \.A.F.T.-171,6.
claims do not indicate the date of submission by the officials to the controlling
officer. Few bills were submitted without counter signature.
specimen signature of the countersigning officer not forwarded with the claim.
Movement orders not found enclosed-

Move sanction / detailment letter for training courses not found enclosed.
Move sanction found accorded by the travelling officer himself which is not in
order. The authorities empowered to order moves on duty are shown in
Appendix-Il. In case of own move approval of next higher authority is required
(Auth: AO 237120).

Claims were submitted without mentioning basic pay /pay Level and
GPF/PRAN number.
Printed Hotel bills without GST Number found enclosed with the claim.
Reimbursement of accommodation charges claimed for staying in unregistered
Hotels/Cuest House/Paying Guest accommodation, which is not admissible
(Auth:. Govt. of India order 2(a) under SR 51).

(ii0
(i")
(v)
(vi)

(,'ii)

(viii)
(ir)

Type of claim lf advance drawn lf advarrce not clrawr.r
Tour/ Transfer/ Training/
Journey on Retirement.

Within 15
completion

joqln"y.

days on
of retum

Sixtv davs succeeding
date of completion of the
o urll

LTC claims Within One month from
date of return journey.

Three months from
clate of completion

the
of

refurn ioum e\'.



(*)

(*i)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(ru)

(xvi)

-: 3:-

Period of duty in movement order and claims differs.

Non-mentioning of distance ancl mode of conveyance. vehicle number in respect

of RMS claimed.

Nofa Self Certification: As per extant orders, persons drawing pay in Level 8

*d b"lo* need not produce vouchers for claiming Reimbursement of Hotel

charges and Travelling charges, they can claim the entitled amount against self-

certiiied claim. The self-certified claim should clearly indicate the period of stay,

namdaddress of dwelling (Lodge/Hotel), period of travel, vehicle number,

distance travelled, starting place and ending place etc., failing which the self-

certified claim will not be admitted.

E-tickets and Boarding Pass for air joumey not found enclosed for air iourney.

AIR Travel bv entitled officers: The claims on account of Air travel by entitled
should be in

Ministries of
time to time.

Concurrence letter from concerned IFA should be furnished with the claim in
ca6e of Eavel by Private Airlines.

Amount of advance not found mentioned in few adiustrnent claims'

Penal interest is not charged for minus claims.

MROs for refund were not received alongwith minus claims'

Time bar sanction not furnis hed with time bar claim.

As per Ministry of Finance, DePartment Of Expenditure O'M'No'19030/V2017-

E.IV dated 13th March, 2018, a claim for Travelling Allowance/Daily

Allowance on Touy'f ransf ey'f rainingflourney on Retirement, is forfeited or

deemed to have been relinquished if the claim is not preferred within sixty

days succeeding the date of completion of the iourney' Time bar claims

submitted without obtaining Govt. of sanction as Per the procedure laid down

under Rule 296(1) and 296(2) ot GFR 2017 will not be accepted in audit'

(B) Deficiencies in Permanent Transfer claims:

Claims are not as per prerribed format i.e' IAFI-1715'

Claims do not indicate the date submission b the officials to the controlling

officer. Few bills were submitted without counter signature. specimen signature

of the countersigning officer not forwarded for verification'

officers on temporary duty/Course/Pmt. Transfery'LTC etc'

compliance with orders issued by Government of India,
Defence, Civil Aviation and Finance on the subiect from

(i)

(ii)



(iii)

(i")

(u)

("i)

(vii)

(viii)

(i")

(r)

(ri)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(rr)

(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii)

-:4i
Posting orclers authorizing TADA not found euclosetl.

Part-ll orclers for taken on streugth not fout.rd encloscti.

Claims n,ere submitted without mentioning basic pay/pay Le,ve.l,zGpF/pRAN

Number.

No. availabilitv .f Go,t. accornmocration certificate at the time of TOS,ot fou,tr
enclosetl when tl.re emproyee claims TA for trre seco,cr time for bri,gi.g fam y.
Familv particulars antr crepc.de.cy certificate srrowing i.con.re c{etails of the
claimants uot fountl enclosetl.

Employmerlt status of the spouse cruly mentioni.g the place of duty and the Lrate

fron-r which posted to that station not founcl e.closecl. This is a rna.datory auclit
requirement to ascertain the admissibilitv of TA/ DA.

Total weight transporteti not fountl mentionecl in the consignrneltt note.

Non furnishing of the tletails of the luggage transportecl.

No. furnishing of documents like copy of truck driver,s licence,, RC book,

insurance papers of the truck through which luggage transported.

Amount of aclvance clrawn not founcl metrtionetl in few acljustnrent claims.

Penal Interest is rrot charged for minus clain-rs.

MROs for refunci were uot rece'ivet1 along with minus claims.

Boarciing passes wr:re not found enclosecl for air journey.

"E-tickets" for air ioumev not fburrtl enclosed with adjustmerrt claims.

Preferring TA/DA clain-rs after bookirrg Air tickets through unauthorized agents

in case of entitletl officers.

Time bar claims submitted n,itl-rout the time bar sanction.

(c) TAIDA on Retirement claims:

(i) The prescribecl form of claim is founcl not fiilctl properlv. Most of the

columns like clate of travel, tickc't rrumbc,rs left blank, signed by the claimant

lvitl-rout tiate, ctc.

(ii) D.O.Part-ll order r-rotifying post-retirement atltlress of the retired empkrl,ee is

not furnished with the claim.



(iii)

(i")

(u)

("i)

(vii)

-: 5:-

Full CTG is claimetl by the retired employee for settling tiown at last duty

station showing distance between last resiclential address to post retirement

resicience more than 20 Kms. Distance in such case is required to be certifierl

by tl-re corrh'olling officer. Otherwise (rrrlv I / 3tu1 of CTG is admissible.

Most retiring claims are preferred only for claiming CTC, trartsportation

cl'rarges of luggage, iu the travel particulars column it is sl-rovvn as'travelled

uncier on,n arrangement/own vehicle'. There is possibilitv of claiming CTC

and luggage charges without involving change of resideuce, Controlling

officers may insist ou procluction of evitleuce in support of charrge of

resitlence from old Hqrs to post-retiremetrt address to eltsure that actual

change of resitlence is involved consequent on retirement. (Auth: Rule 9(h)

ancl note there under).

Details of the luggage h'ansported such as Cousignlnent Note, list of items

transportetl, weight of luggage, truck No. through which transported, Ivloney

Receipt, etc. not founrl furnishetl r.t'itlt the claim resulting in disallowance of

luggage transportation charges.

Also furrrisl'ring of tlocumeuts like copy of truck driver's license, RC book,

insurance papers of the truck through which luggage transported is essential

to admit tl-re clain-r.

GST Number not founcl printetl on Consignment Note ancl Molley receipt

fumisl-rec1 in support of luggage trallsported. Bills without GST nurnber are

not admitted irr auclit.

Deficiencies in LTC claims:(D)

(i) Claim is not in the prescribccl proforma, i.e. TR-25/GAR l-l-C.

(ii) Certificate to be filled arrd signed by the controlling officer has not been founci

enclosecl with the claint.

(iii) The family cletails as on tl"re date showing Age, date of birth ancl relationship

with tl're go\It. servant rlult' countersignetl by the controlling officer has not been

found enclosed with the claim.
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(iv) Depenc'lency certificate in case of adult members i.c'. above 18 years and parents.

Tl're certificate shoulcl iudicate that they are residirrg with Govt. servant, wholly

depentlent upon l'rim/ her and their irrcome does not exceec'l Rs.9,000/ - per

month.

(v) LTC is being availecl by stxre employees showing sons/daughters in the age

group of 25 to 30 years as clepenclents. Controlling officers may check

genuineness of such claims.

(viii) DO Pt.[ O.O. should have permission to avail LTC to showing block year, place

of visit, home town, NRS, family members to which permission given, period of

leave sanctioned, date of commencement and completion of journey, etc. It is

therefore requested to publish the DO Pt.lI O.O. as above information and

enclose the same with claim.

(vi) DO Part.II O.O. has not been found enclosed with the claim.

(vii) Wrong block year has been shown in the DO Pt.[ O.O. or claim/certificates.

(ix) Certificate by Controlling Officer and Certificate by officer/ individual must be

ensured to be filled correctly and completely and enclose with the clairyr.

(x) Original Air/Rail/Bus tickets must be ensured to be enclosed with the claim.

(xi) foumey by private mode of transport/ own vehicle is not reimbursable in LTC'

(xii) If there is no connectivity of public/Govt. transport to destination of LTC, fare

for journey performed by private mode of transPortation (as per entitlement)

upto 100 Kms from last station connected by public transPort is admissible on

production of vouchers and self certificate by the claimant clearly stating that

destination of LTC is not connected by any mode of public/ Govt. transPort'

(xiii) Certificate by the controlling officer to the effect that Officer/Individual has

given advance intimation to avail the LTC has not been found enclosed with the

claim.
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Certificate to the effect that tickets have been verified: A Certificate to the(xiv)

effect that tickets have been fumished by the employee for verification of

Controlling Officers in case of drawal of LTC advance should be furnished with

LTC claims. Also Controlling Officer should certify that genuineness of claims

of high amounts, especially when advance has not been drawn.

(xv) It is observed that a large number of employees availing LTC to visit North East

Region, Jammu & Kashmir and Andaman & Nicobar in relaxation of CCS (LTC)

Rules, 1988. In such cases tickets are being booked through private airlines/Air

India at LTC-80 rates. In order to check on any kind of misuse of LTC,

Controlling officers are requested get some of the air tickets submitted by the

officials verified from the airlines concerned with regard to the actual cost of ail

travel vis-d-vis the cost indicated on the air tickets submitted by the officials

(Please refer Para 3 of DoPT O.M.No.31011/3/ 2018-Estt.(A-lV) dated

September 20, 2018) ancl result thereof may be intimated to this office.

(xvi) Furrlishing of origir.ral h.ain/bus/air tickets and krarding pass is mantlatory for

aclmittirlg the LTC claim. However, some units fulnishing waival certificate irl

lieu of tickets irr a routine manner. This practice should bc avoided. In case

boarcling pass is lost/ rnisplaced, a iournev certificate from the concerned

airlines may be furnishecl.

(xvii) Claims pertainirrg to staff may be submitted to comPetent authority of unit

within 3 months from the date of return iourne,v. lf advance is clrawn for LTC.

the same may be rlone within I month. Failure to do so will entail forfeiture of

the claim and no relaxation shall be permissible in this regartl (Para 32 under

TR Rule 190).

VIII. LTC advance requisition:

The requisition is found to be signed by claimant and countersigned by the

controlling officer with date. Prescribed form of Requisition is IAFA-194 on

Manuscript in lieu of IAFA-194.

(i)



(ii) Requisition for Advar.rce on LTC are being receivec{ iust one or two davs before

onwarc{ ioumev. Since, LTC is a pre-planned journey, Requisition should be

preferrecl well in ar ,ance so as to enable the Controlling Officer to verify the

orrwart{ ioumev tickets within 10 davs of tlrawal of advance and to book air

tickets at the cheapest fare possible, particularlv in case of emplovees availirrg

LTC to Jammu & Kashn'rir/ North East/ Andaman & Nicobar islancls under

relaxation to CCS (LTC) Rules, 1988.

(iii) Requisitiorrs for LTC aclvarrce are received without prL.scribr'd applicatiul form

for grarrt of LTC atlvauce. Onl1, a lumpsum amount is claimed without

furnisl'ring Fare particulars of ioumey by entitleci class should be furnisl-red ir-r

the LTC Aclvance requisition.

(ir) Procedural rcquirenrents antl guidelines issued bv DoPT vitle

O. M.No31011/3/2015-Estt.(A.lV) t{atecl 11/1, /201,6 read with OM of even

nuntber tlated'18/2/2O-L6) may be brought to the notice of Government servants

availing LTC for compliance aucl an undertaking may be obtainecl from them

having unclerstoocl the requirements as rtgarrls time limit for submissiou of

atljustment claim, bookiug of tickets, etc. alongwith prescribed Self-Certificate

prescribetl proforma regart{ing tl're proposed LTC iourney is requirecl to be

furnishetl with the requisition.

(0 In most of cases Requisition for advance on Temporary duty are being received

one or two days before conunencement of onward joumey leaving no time to

process the claim. In some cases requisitions are being received even after

commencement of journey.

(ii) Requisition for advance on Ty. Duty, etc. are received in this office without copy

of authority for the move quoted in the Movement Order. Instead. only letter

No. and date is found to be quoted as Authority in the Movement Order. Copy

of authority letter/sanction of competent authority may invariably be submitted

-:8:-

IX. Advancerequisition onTy.Dut],/Pmt.dutv/Course:
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with the requisition. In case local superior officer is comPetent authority to

order moves, TR Rules under which sanction accorded may be quoted in the

move order.

(iii) Telephonic conversation/ Verbal orders quoted as Authority for move in the

Movement Order is rrot acceptable.

It is intimated that controlling officer would be personally responsible for

any/every payment causetl as a result of his failure to exercise necessary check

expected of him (Rule 9 of TR). As such controlling officers are requested to scrutinize

the requisitions/claims before forwarding to this office for audit and payment. Rule 9

of Travel Regulations wherein duties and powers of controlling officers are laid down.

This circular may be brought to the notice of all officers and staff for information

and compliance. Plea of ignorance of rules cannot be a valid ground for relaxation of

rules.

Please acknowledge receiPt.

Encl: As above. IRMALA . IYER \r\q
Deputy Controller

Copy to:

The Officer I/C
OA Cell (Local)

For publishing in the Website of PCDA Bangalore

under T-Section circular for information of
Controlling Officer of all units.

sd /--
sR. ACCOUNrSbrrrcrn (T)


